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An Old Fashi'oned Christmas

Let's have an oldfashi'oned Chri'stmas thi's Year
Like the ones we had many years agO:
When Papa would qet the horses and slei'gh
Ad take all 4s ki'ds oler the drifted snow.

Donm the long lane to the edge Of Our wOOds
Whee we'd pi'ck out the best Df all the trees.
He'd chop down the pi'ne and dra l't back hOme.
(xe'd shi've so much we thought we would feezet

Let's stri'ng cranberries and pOp cOrn agai'n
And leave all those fancy balls stOred away
Don't open up that aluminum tree
save that color wheel for some other day!

Foget about dolls named Barbi'e and Ken
An d go bacX agai'n tO Raggedy Ann.
What fun ki'ds would have with the wind-up tOys
nstead of the ones they can't understand.

Let's get each of our Xi'ds a paJ'r Of skates
nnd get them a sled they can gui'de downhi'll.
hy not bundJe up and go with them toO?
Save the snowmobi'le for thei'r Uncle Bi'll!

et's turn off the TV and adi'O..+
Then all join i'n to si'ng Christmas songs...
BaXe gi'ngerbread cooki'es...Have taffy pulls
hen each chi'ld will feel he reall belOn s!

We'Jl have an oldfashioned ChrJ'stmas thi's year
m d Xeep CHRST i'n CHRISTmas wi'll be our aim.
Letts all o to churchon this Chri'stmas Eve
To hear choirs si'ng praises tO Hi's HOly Mame!

By: Una M.Heidebreicht
Masonic Home Resident
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